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October Meeting Zoom With Us!

A Branch of the Cymbidium Society of America, Inc.

Our October Zoom Meeting
October 28, 2020
Wednesday @ 7:30 PM

Are they Bugging You? Or, Rather Your Cymbidiums?

Bill Weaver speaks on Insecticides
“Killing, What’s Killing Your Orchids”
Bill Weaver will be our guest speaker for October, speaking on “Pesticides, or Killing
What’s Killing Your Orchids”. Boy is this a sore spot for most of us! Choosing an
insecticide that is just right for your cymbidiums is important – how do you control mealybugs,
white fly, scale, red spider mites – it seems like the list is endless! Hear from the expert, Mr.
“Death to Bugs” himself, Bill Weaver!
Bill was a plant geek from a young age. In grammar school he was a grower of pretty much
any plant he could find. In high school he continued the theme mowing lawns and pruning
trees. But, it was in 1979 while a university student at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, that he
bought his first orchid (a Cymbidium) at a drive-in theater flea market, and got hooked !
His collection quickly expanded to several hundred
plants under lights in an apartment in Palo Alto, and
after a move to Sunnyvale, into the 1st of 4
greenhouses in his back yard. But, that still wasn't
enough room, and he started renting greenhouse
space in Half Moon Bay. After 11 years he has
expanded to 7,000 square feet of greenhouse space.
Bill sees himself as an amateur, but talks like a
professional. His knowledge and experience of most
orchids and their cultivation is amazing. His orchid entries have won Grand Champion Awards
for the Pacific Orchid Exposition in San Francisco in recent years. He really should be giving
talks on “How to Grow a Monster Size Orchid”!
Bill is currently the president of the Malihini Orchid Society; a Board Director for the Gold Coast
Cymbidium Society, Inc; and is active with the San Francisco Orchid Society, and many other
SF Bay Area Orchid Societies.
And STILL, he is trying to catch up with his repotting…
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The President’s Message
Hello All!!
October and Fall are here! Warm days and chilly nights! Well
maybe not too chilly yet ...
For a couple of months the air has been thick with smoke from the
many wildfires burning in Northern California, all the way to
Washington!
I have a cousin who is 80 years old in Southern Oregon - he & his
wife lost everything to the recent fires there. Another cousin in Northern Oregon had to
evacuate for a few days, but they came through unscathed. You just never know.
Thankfully, we've had a break, and good air. Please send your thoughts and prayers to
everyone affected by these fires. So many of my Cymbidiums & companion orchids have
been covered in ash! Hopefully everyone has been able to get outside, wash & tend to our
plants.
In years gone by, our little goblins and ghosties would be out walking our streets looking
for friendly neighbors offering up treats, not tricks! This year, I think will be different for
our little ones. If you are out, and about, be safe and careful. Wear your masks, beneath or
over your other masks! Can't really trick or treat on Zoom ...
It's also time to start looking for those little thumb sized bloom spikes starting! We need
to begin staking, grooming, debugging & getting our plants ready for winter & spring.
We probably will not have a show in 2021. We are looking at a possible online auction for
December & in the spring. During these times we are working creatively to keep our club
together. If you have any ideas, please email to
goldengatecymbidiumsociety@yahoo.com!
Our first Zoom meeting went pretty well. And now that travel is not an issue, we may be
able to get cymbidium guest lecturers from, not only southern California, but maybe even
Australia! AND WE WILL BE OFFERING Door Prize Orchid Plants for
our members who do attend our Member –and 2 of them are in
bloom!!
We are living in different times & we are all learning to adapt to
the changes. While, I miss our meetings, talking and seeing
everyone, I hope to see more of you at our next October 28th
general ZOOM meeting!

Best to everyone,



P.S. The New Normal…
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It’s Easy to Join a ZOOM Meeting!
All the Orchid Societies are meeting this way. You do
not need a Zoom account to join the meeting, although
if you DO download it ahead of time, it does go a little
faster. If you are a registered member
of the Golden Gate Cymbidium
Society, and have a computer, we will e-Mail you, on Monday, the
Zoom Meeting Link, the Meeting GGCS ID, & the GGCS Passcode, and
again on Wednesday the day of the meeting. Then at 7pm on
Wednesday, click on "Launch Meeting" and it will put you in the queue
for you to wait for when the host will “let you in”. Then you’ll see us
ALL! This will work whether you have a computer, a tablet or a cell phone.
Questions? Call AudreyYoung-Tarter, our Webmaster at 408.316.0677, she’ll try to help.

How to Join a Zoom Watch this YouTube.com Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6fIYWnfTc5o
Set up Your Cell Phone for Zoom Meetings? Learn in 2
minutes! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOJkfflN8O4.

LET’S SHOW SOME PHOTOS THAT NIGHT!

MEMBERS, Are your “other” orchids in bloom? USE your cellphone to
take a picture of them; OR, of Yourself, repotting your cymbidiums, in your
greenhouses, backyards, or even over the kitchen sink! HAHAHA! Take
Selfies – even if your Hair IS growing over your eyeballs, like mine!!
Then email me those photos hopefully at least 24 hours ahead? Email to
GoldenGateCymbidiumSociety@Yahoo.com .
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Looking to Buy Cymbidium (or Other species) Orchids?
These are the Orchid Vendors who would have been at our 2020 Show:
Jim Donoso, (415) 342-1075 Cell Call or text. Jim has a very large greenhouse
in Richmond, but also does local farmer markets, maybe in your neighborhood
Orchids di Fiore / Paulo & Nina di Candia, (510) 530-4884. They have a large
outdoor orchid growing area in the Oakland Hills. Interesting selection.
Thu Ba Nguyen, (408) 396-7773 Cell Call or text, or e-mail at
orchidsforever@hotmail.com. Orchid store & Large growing area in San Jose
Botanico Orchids / Dean Haas, (510) 368-8062 Cell. Call or text. Dean has a
large CYMBIDIUM greenhouse Sale in Half Moon Bay Ongoing RIGHT Now!
Or, look for these Sellers on our website:
www.GoldenGateCymbidiumSociety.com/Cymbidium_orchids_for_sale.

October 31, 2020 Orchid Digest Magazine International Speakers
Day Saturday 12:30-5 pm EDT. All the Speakers will be Live via a Webinar, A
Virtual Experience. Speakers will have shows on "My 10 Favorite Afican
Orchids", "Orchids in Nature in Colombia", "Orchids as Guides to the
Conservation of Unique Biodiversity", and "Beautiful Brazilian Mountains
(and the Orchids that Grow There)". $30 Registration fee, All registrants will
be entered in a raffle for prizes donated by their sponsors, and for
memberships/renewals to the Orchid Digest Magazine. Brochure information can
be found here: http://penorchidsoc.org/images/OD2020.pdf . To register for
the event: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/92044762382125944 .
November 13 - 14, 2020 Carmel Orchid Society Fall Orchid
Market Friday and Saturday 9 AM - 4 PM. Community Church of the
Monterey Peninsula, 4590 Carmel Valley Road, Carmel, CA 93923 They will
have lots of orchid and plant vendors under the breezeway at the Church; Masks
are required. Lots of parking. Potting Demos. Orchid
Talks. http://www.carmelorchidsociety.org/ .
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Golden Gate Cymbidium Society – Officers and
Directors
President, Sue Davis
VP / Guest Lecturer Co-Ordinator, Audrey Young-Tarter, text her at (408)
316-0677, or email her at goldengatecymbidiumsociety@yahoo.com
Secretary, Ed McLean
Treasurer & Membership, Helga Mahlmann
Facebook Contributors, Ed McLean, Sue Davis, Audrey Young-Tarter
Website Manager, Audrey Young-Tarter, text me with Your News! (408) 316-0677
Past President, Cheryl Phillipson
Directors, Jim Donoso, Jane Tsuhima, Walter Blake, Florence inserto
Newsletter Editor, Audrey Young-Tarter, text me with Your News! (408) 316-0677
Cymbidium Society of America Representative (cymbidium.org), Florence Inserto
Please Volunteer – Call (408) 316-0677, and ask
“Is there some little thing I can do to Help?
www. GoldenGateCymbidiumSociety.com (if you are missing your newsletter, please text
me at (408)316-0677, and send me a note with your correct email address.
Please Share us and Like Us on your Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/Goldengate Cymbidium Society/

Golden Gate Cymbidium Society
430 – 34th Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95062
RETURN IF UNDELIVERABLE
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